The objective of the study was to analyse the effect of age at first calving (AFC) on first lactation milk yield, lifetime milk production and longevity of dairy cows. the study used symlEk data on the milk yield and culling of 111 857 polish Holstein-friesian cows from the active population in Pomerania and Kujawy, Poland. The cows first calved during 2000-2009 and were used or removed from the herds until the end of 2015. For each cow, calculations were made of first lactation milk yield, lifetime milk production, first lactation milk yield per milking day, lifetime milk production per day, as well as the lifespan (length of productive life, duration of rearing) and number of calvings. Based on the age at first calving (duration of the rearing period), the cows were grouped as follows: ≤22, 22.1-24.0, 24.1-26.0, 26.1-28.0, 28.1-30.0, 30.1-32.0 and >32 months. The glm, corr pEarson and frEQ procedures from the sas package were used in the statistical calculations. Considering first lactation milk yield, lifetime milk production and longevity, it is recommended that the cows should be first milked between 22.1 and 26.0 months of age. This is supported by the approximately 24% higher lifetime milk production in relation to the latest calving cows (P<0.01). Late commencement of the first milking (especially after 28 months) causes a considerable decrease in the first lactation milk yield and lifetime milk production, shortens the productive period, reduces the number of calvings, and increases culling rate due to low milk yield and udder diseases.
. Although the natural lifespan of a cow can exceed 15-20 years and the world's oldest cow lived to the ripe old age of 35 years (Cielava et al., 2017; Sawa and Bogucki, 2010) , cows in modern farms are on average culled at the age of 4.5-6.6 years (Cielava et al., 2017) .
The age at first calving can be considered as a trait specific to a cow population; for example, for the Holstein-Friesian breed it is 25 months in Ireland, 24-26 months in Great Britain, 26 months in the Czech Republic, ≤25-27 months in the USA and 28 months in Italy (Cooke et al., 2013; Sitkowska et al., 2015) . In the case of Holstein-Friesian cattle, ≤24 months is considered the optimal age at first calving to maximize production and to minimize the costs of rearing heifers (Krpalkova et al., 2017; Olechnowicz et al., 2016; Zavadilová and Štipková, 2013) , although 21-25 months (Boulton et al., 2015; Cooke et al., 2013; Gavan et al., 2014) and 23-24.5 months (Cooke et al., 2013; Curran et al., 2013; Vacek et al., 2015) have also been suggested. American analyses of heifer rearing costs show that each month of delay costs an additional $50-75 (Hutchison et al., 2017; Penev et al., 2014) . In turn, British analyses (Boulton et al., 2015) suggest that delaying age at first calving in relation to the optimal date increases average rearing costs by 0.33 pound per day. On the other hand, advancing the date of first calving to the age of 23 months may reduce milk yield by 310 kg, and to the age of <24 month may decrease first lactation milk yield by 0.6 kg/day (Mohd et al., 2013) . Other studies (Nilforooshan and Edriss, 2004; Teke and Murat 2013) show that when milk production begins too early (≤22 months of age) or too late (>30 months of age), the lifespan of cows is considerably shortened and the culling rates increase due to low milk production and udder diseases. The potential benefits of shortening the heifer rearing period include an increase in the number of calves born throughout life (Gavan et al., 2014) , sale of heifers for herd replacement (Cooke et al., 2013) , an increase in genetic progress as a result of shortened generation interval, and earlier progeny testing of bulls (Gavan et al., 2014; Penev et al., 2014) . It has also been reported that age at first calving has no effect on lifetime productivity of the cows if it ranges between 22 and 32 months (Curran et al., 2013) .
At present, cows do not often die naturally because they are culled earlier for infertility, claw disease, or mastitis among others (Ahlman et al., 2011; Langford and Stott, 2012; Pritchard et al., 2013; Caetano et al., 2017; Olechnowicz, 2016) . According to Brickell et al. (2009), many cows (14-19%) are already selected during the first lactation and poor fertility is the main reason for culling primiparous cows.
The inconsistent results of the studies performed in different countries and the interest of breeders in functional traits, including longevity have prompted us to perform analyses aimed at improving the production efficiency of dairy cows. The objective of the study was to analyse the effect of age at first calving (AFC) on first lactation milk yield, lifetime milk production and longevity of dairy cows, based on extensive material obtained from performance testing of cows in the KujawskoPomorskie province (around 10% of the national population of performance-tested cows in Poland).
material and methods
The study was performed based on information from the SYMLEK database concerning the milk yield and culling of 111 857 Black-and-White Polish Holstein-Friesian cows from the active population in Pomerania and Kujawy, Poland. The cows first calved during 2000-2009 and were used or removed from the herds until the end of 2015. For each cow, calculations were made of first lactation milk yield, lifetime milk production, first lactation milk yield per milking day, lifetime milk production per day of milking, as well as the lifespan (date of culling -date of birth)/365 (years), length of productive life (date of culling -date of the first calving)/365 (years) and number of calvings. Based on the age at first calving (duration of the rearing period), the cows were grouped as follows: ≤22, 22.1-24.0, 24.1-26.0, 26.1-28.0, 28.1-30.0, 30.1-32.0 and >32 months. Using analysis of variance, the effect of age at first calving on first lactation milk yield, lifetime milk production and longevity of cows was determined with the least squares means method (SAS, 2014) , and the differences between the means for different traits within the age at first calving groups were estimated with the Scheffe test.
The CORR PEARSON procedure (SAS, 2014) was used to calculate the coefficients of simple correlation between age at first calving and first lactation milk yield, lifetime milk production and longevity.
The One-Way Frequencies procedure and Chi-square independence test (SAS, 2014) were used to analyse the proportion of cows surviving to the second calving and cows removed due to low milk yield, udder diseases, infertility and reproductive diseases, digestive diseases, infectious diseases (including leucosis), old age, metabolic and gastrointestinal diseases, respiratory diseases, locomotor system diseases, accidents, or cows that lived until the end of 2015.
results
The least cows (2.1%) calved before reaching the age of 22 months. The proportion of cows that first calved at the age of 24.1-26.0 and 26.1-28.0 months was considerable (30.7% and 22.4%, respectively). Age at first calving greater than 30 months was reached by 9.1% of the cows (Table 1) .
The age of cows at first calving caused differences (P<0.01) in their subsequent milk yields and longevity (Tables 1 and 2 ). Considering first lactation milk yield, commencement of milking before 22 months of age proved least beneficial, while extension of the rearing period to 28 months contributed to increases in lactational and daily yield. Only after 28 months a significant decrease in milk yield is seen (Table 1) . It must be stressed, however, that it seems justifiable to extend the rearing period to 28 months of age at most. Heifers calving at an older age had a higher lactational and daily yield in the first production cycle compared to their peers that calved before reaching the age of 22 months, but their advantage decreased as rearing period increased from 11.3% (26.1-28 months) to 1.0% (>32 months). The proportion of cows that calved twice averaged 79.2% (Table 2 ). The best prospects of survival to the second calving (82.22%) was found in the cows which were first milked at 22.1-24 months. Delaying the beginning of first milking to the age of 32 months caused a gradual decrease in the proportion of cows surviving to the second calving, whereas the >32 months group had a considerable proportion (27.99%) of cows removed from the herd in the first production cycle.
The highest lifetime yield (more than 25 000 kg milk) was reached by the cows which first calved at the age of 22.1-26 months ( Table 3 ). Cows that were first milked at a later date, (especially after 28 months of age) exhibited considerably lower milk yields (by as much as 6000 kg in the >32 months group). The cows that first calved at the age of 22.1-26 months had an approximately 5% higher lifetime yield in relation to those that calved the earliest and an approximately 24% higher lifetime yield compared to the cows that calved the latest (P<0.01). A very weak correlation was shown between age at first calving and lifespan (r = 0.062 ** ) (Table  4) . It should be noted that the longer lifespan resulted from the longer rearing period and not from the longer productive life. The productive period, which is becoming of importance for selection in the leading dairy farms around the world, was the longest (3.54 years) in the group of cows that first calved at the age of 22.1-24.0 months. In the other groups, there was a tendency to a shorter productive period ranging from 3.49 years with an earlier first calving to 2.94 years with increasing age at first calving. Also, the number of days in lactation per lifetime was highest for the cows that first calved between 22.1 and 24.0 months of age. Negative but low correlations (-0.11 ** --0.09 ** ) were observed between age at first calving and lifetime yield and the yield per milking day (Table 4) . This shows that a higher lifetime milk yield can be expected in animals calving at a younger age.
Considering the number of calvings, calving at the age of more than 28 months was highly unfavourable (Table 3 ). The cows that first calved at the age of ≤22 and 22.1-24.0 months, gave birth to more calves during their lives than cows from the other groups (e.g., by 0.6 calf more than in the >32 months group). The correlation between age at first calving and number of calvings (r = -0.099 ** ) was low but statistically significant (Table 4) .
The age at first calving had a statistically significant effect on the percentage of cows removed from herds (chi 2 = 782 ** ) ( Table 5 ). The proportion of cows sold for further breeding was 12.17% for those born as the youngest and 8.30% for those born the oldest. Regardless of the age at first calving, the main reasons for culling were infertility and reproductive diseases (35.75%). The highest proportion (37.01%) of cows culled for that reason occurred in the group that first calved at the age of 22.1-24 months, and the lowest (32.55%) in the ≤22 months group. The next reasons for culling were accidents (14.92%) and udder diseases (12.86%). For these two culling reasons, there was a tendency for the proportion of culled cows to increase with increasing rearing period. The average proportion of cows culled for low milk yield (2.12%) is considerably low. The lowest proportion (1.58%) occurred for the cows that first calved at the age of 22.1-24 and 24.1-26.0 months, and it increased to approximately 2.21% and 2.94% when the rearing period was shortened and increased, respectively.
discussion
The effect of age at first calving on the milk yield of primiparous cows, as observed in the present study, supports the findings of Sitkowska et al. (2015) , who noted milk yield during the first 100 days of lactation to be highest in cows older than 26 months when first milked, and lowest in cows less than 23 months old when first milked. A negative effect of advancing the date of first milking on 305-day milk yield was reported in a Dutch study (Mohd et al., 2013) . Cows that first calved at the age of 24 months had a milk yield of 7164 kg, those calving 1 month earlier produced 143 kg less milk. Likewise, Bayram et al. (2009 ), Salazar-Carranza et al. (2014 and Hutchison et al. (2017) reported first lactation milk yield to increase by around 1000 kg when the age of first calving was increased from 21 to 32 months. In turn, Shindarska et al. (2016) obtained the highest first lactation milk yield in cows that calved at 24 months, whereas the yields of cows that calved at an older age were lower. Similarly, Vacek et al. (2015) , who analysed the influence of heifer rearing intensity on milk yield in the first three lactations, showed that animals with higher daily gains during the rearing period were the first to be milked (714 days) and achieved the highest first lactation milk yield, while postponing the date of first calving resulted in lower first lactation milk yield. Also Haworth et al. (2008) dem-onstrated lower milk yield of primiparous cows when they first calved at the age of 2.5 years and later, in relation to those that had their first offspring at a younger age. In turn, Curran et al. (2013) concluded that age at first calving between 23 and 30 months did not cause differences in the milk yield of primiparous cows, and that calvings between 20 and 22 months reduced the milk yield. Also Cooke et al. (2013) were not able to show a significant effect of age at first calving on the milk yield of primiparous cows. Teke and Murat (2013) suggest that the effect of age at first calving on first lactation milk yield is not significant (P>0.05), in contrast to lifetime milk yield, which was highest when the cows first calved at 23 months old.
The effect of age at first calving on survival, which we analysed in the present study, was also evaluated by Gavan et al. (2014) , who found that among cows with age at first calving less than 24 months, 71.4% produced their second offspring and 42.8% calved three times. In the group of cows with age at first calving of 25-27 months, 86.7% of the cows survived to the second lactation, and 75.6% to the third. Primiparous cows that calved between 28 and 30 months of age survived to the second and third lactation in 84.2% and 68.4% of the cases, respectively. In the case of cows that first calved when older than 30 months, only 44.4% calved three times. According to Cooke et al. (2013) , the group of cows that first calved as the youngest (<26 months) achieved a higher survival rate; also Evans et al. (2006) showed the highest survival rate for cows that first calved at the age of 25-26 months.
The possibility of increasing the productive life of the cows is of particular interest for breeders. In the present study, the longest productive life (3.54 years) was characteristic of the cows that first calved at the age of 22.1-24.0 months, and in the other groups the productive life decreased to 3.49 years (with advanced age of first calving) or to 2.94 years (with delayed age of first calving). Similar trends for shortened productive lives were reported by Sawa and Bogucki (2010) and Jankowska et al. (2014) . Also the lifetime number of milking days was greatest for cows that first calved between 22.1 and 24.0 months, which corresponds with the results obtained in the Czech Republic which suggested that productive lives of the cows decreased as a result of delayed first calving (Zavadilová and Štipková, 2013) . Also Olechnowicz et al. (2016) reported a trend for a decrease in the productive life of the cows that first calved at an older age. According to Cielava et al. (2017) , the age of first calving has a significant effect on the lifespan of the cows, and in their study the difference between the lifespan of the cows that first calved at <24 and >30 months was 1.4 years at the beginning of fifth lactation (5.9 vs 7.3 years). In turn, Adamczyk et al. (2017) reported that productive life of the cows that first calved before 24 months decreased compared to those that first calved >31 months, from 5.9 to 5.4 years. This appears to be confirmed by Do et al. (2013) , who showed a positive, low correlation between age at first calving and the lifetime number of milking days (r = 0.084). Different results were reported by Haworth et al. (2008) for Australian Holstein cattle; they found a significant decrease in the productive life of the cows that first calved at the age of <2 years and a significant increase in the productive life of the cows that first calved when >3 years old. In turn, Krpalkova et al. (2017) provided evidence that age at first calving (≤749, 750-799, ≥800 days) had no significant effect on the number of lactations, which ranged from 2.38 to 2.45. The lack of a conclusive ef-fect of the age at first calving on longevity was reported by Cooke et al. (2013) for two groups of cows; in the first group, the optimum age at first calving to obtain long-lived cows (reaching 5 years of age/third lactation) was <23 months (86%), followed by 23-25 months (62%), 26-30 months (41%) and >30 months (33%), and in the second group the proportion of cows surviving to the above period was 55-64% (a higher percentage was observed for cows that calved at a later date) and showed no significant differences.
Correlation between age at first calving and lifespan was positive and low (r = 0.062 ** ) ( Table 4) . Similarly low (0.039-0.061) but significant coefficients of correlation were previously reported by Sawa and Bogucki (2010) and Do et al. (2013) (r = 0.0131).
The present study showed that age at first calving had an impact on lifetime milk yield. Our results agree with those of Hutchison et al. (2017) and Adamczyk et al. (2017) , who found that highest lifetime yield (25 184 kg ECM) can be expected from cows that first calve up to 2 years of age, and lowest lifetime yield in cows older than 2.6 years (20 783 kg ECM). Similar trends were reported by Sitkowska et al. (2015) , who showed significantly higher lifetime yield for cows that first calved at the age of <25-28 months (over 31 000 kg) in relation to those that calved at >28 months of age (around 27 800 kg). Also Jankowska et al. (2014) considered the age of 22.1-24 months to be optimal for first calving from the viewpoint of the cows' lifetime yield. In turn, Curran et al. (2013) demonstrated that in high-yielding cows (≥11 250 kg for a 365-day lactation), first calvings at 20-23 months of age increase the length of the productive life in relation to those calving at the age of 24 months. Also Olechnowicz et al. (2016) , based on a review of the literature, showed that moving the date of first calving beyond 24.5 months of age adversely affects the cow's lifetime performance. Likewise, Cooke et al. (2013) noted the highest milk yields for a total of five lactations in cows that first calved at the age of 23-25 months, and significantly lower yields in cows that first calved >30 months of age. Different results were presented by Haworth et al. (2008) , who obtained the highest lifetime yields for cows that first calved at the age of 2-2.5 and >3 years. In turn, Dákay et al. (2006) showed that cows first calving between 27 and 30 months of age achieved the highest lifetime milk yield (49 330 kg).
Considering the number of calvings, calving at an age older than 28 months was highly unfavourable (Table 3) . Also an earlier report (Sawa and Bogucki, 2010) indicates that first calving at a younger age contributes to a greater number of offspring. According to Haworth et al. (2008) , the number of calvings during the cows' lifetime was not significantly associated with the age at first calving. Cooke et al. (2013) reported the highest periparturient mortality (23%) in cows that first calved before 23 months of age.
Reasons for culling cows are important from breeding and economic perspectives. The findings of Krpalkova et al. (2017) show a tendency, similar to that reported in our study, that later age at first calving was associated with a significant increase in the proportion of cows culled from the herd (from 26.9 with AFC ≤749 days to 31.3 with AFC ≥800 days). Strapakova et al. (2014) considered the age at first calving as a factor significantly influencing the rate at which cows are culled from the herd (shortened productive life). In our study, regardless of the age of cows at first calving, the main reasons for culling were infertility and reproductive diseases (35.75%). Likewise, based on an analysis of literature data, Cooke et al. (2013) listed reproductive problems as the most frequent (14-19%) reason for culling first calvers from the herd. The results that show reproductive problems as the most common reason for culling the cows and the reports that reasons such as low yield and old age are of minor importance, correspond with the findings of other authors (Gavan et al., 2014; Jankowska et al., 2014) .
It is worth mentioning the results of studies by Curran et al. (2013) , Do et al. (2013) and Krpalkova et al. (2017) , who concluded that because of different herd management strategies, it is difficult to pinpoint one single and optimal moment for the first milking of cows. conclusion In summary, it is concluded that considering the first lactation milk yield, lifetime milk production and longevity, it is recommended that the cows should be first milked between 22.1 and 26.0 months of age. This is supported by the approximately 24% higher lifetime milk production in relation to the latest calving cows (P<0.01). Late commencement of the first milking (especially after 28 months) causes a considerable decrease in the first lactation milk yield and lifetime milk production, shortens the productive period, reduces the number of calvings, and increases culling rates due to low milk yield and udder diseases. 
